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owed money whether th#y bave been paid or 
not. Had Confederation already taken place 
they might have been pnt down to the Can* 
adian Government ; bat as that will neither 
happen this year nor in 1869^ there will not 
be1 any for the Canadian Government to 
taka Now for the following'e J 
^hê Beit ^nTirW maternent that in-» 

yetfre(.$lbiKtl^faAtrêiO't antis èiÜÜhg Food?,
laying, aflhpngjiwg:

of tbOiloans. We will admit -it merely for 
the sakp of feeing the bearing of it on Con» 
federation. Wf will suppose that we are 
admitted into the Dominion in 1869, a# the, 
majority of the people desire, but at the end 
of the three years we find that Canada will 
have' incurred a deficit at the rate of 8257,;
405 per year of 8772,215 in our behalf. Thé 
real state of - the case would tbeà -bë this :

ElLKLY 00L03ST.TST -ANT)
the drain, and to reap an Colony and other matters of the utjn 

rmouB profit out of the transaction, portance, instead tTbelng reduoeTto 

hey bad the capital subscribed, and 
•e it not only fungible bat vieille, 

iay, so Invested that t£ 

contractors undertaking

= Wl
2 1# .1 f;

m «nùfelîÆ
= fpg ®lcctriontioad to make the road. If the Canadian 

Government want a loan it will not be for 
the Rooky Mountain Road 1722,000, but for * 
the whole road from Ontario, a much larger 

H M Government would probably 
guarrantee the sum; why, becauie it it one 
of your—I mean the Yale Cotup——^ 

itmri Ttnrtfet» being 
contracted after Confederation wtild-not* be 

"Would hé Broie Byü} 
the Confederate provinces, and therefore 
would come info the general accounts of 
Canada in the same manner as all general 
expenses do ; therefore even the 8722,000 
ought not to be pnt down as the expend!» 
toie of Canada for this place, but a much 
smaller enm ; without-you mean to say that 
this Colony after Confederation

oat im- 
a mere

municipality, onr central power taken away 
d oltr-interests placed at the merey of the 
sveAj^t at Ottlwa, |h’d jSoo|dfex|rcis» a;

.<kLrtie pow* tbenremedy. I admit I altered yonr
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}l ADRID, Oct. 1 
JnnvAhas issued and 
th*1 extinction of all ri 
The internal tax on 

n «rares bas been aboli 
èlopal Junta is sure 
Lorsundi, Captain G< 

London, Oct. 13—' 
to the Emperor Nap 
» isional J ante desire 
with France and prc 
be acceptable to F 

• The provinces of Bat 
being strongly prott 
recognize the Janta.

London, Oct. 12— 
for the relief of the be 
quakes in Pern; the 
ed. Among the prot 
took part in the pi 

Governor of the Bt 
Rothschilds and Bari 
sterling was raised. 

The Spanish Junta 
perty of the Jesuits t 
the drder.

jiladstone comm 
canvas in Lancashire 
in which he denounce 
financial policies and 
the Irish Church que 

London, - Oct. 1< 
India report that 
northern Affgbanistai 

London, ? Oct. 1^ 
Spain say that the 
nounced against the !

Paris, Oct. 14—3 
Prime Minister is sai 
on a special mission i 

Liverpool, Oct. 
^dressed a political me 

charged the Governt 
ponsible for 
expenditures and nr; 
ment of the civil chn

ESIwere ■■■ 
that Is to sa; 
miners snd* l

9BSÉL
hotbéld in^XéatJMtimation in Cariooo, 

-■jf • the Government of s- «nratïyjand nothing oould be done by 
bàveit in their power to perforin a pany In such an nnderiakiiig unless 
public work, or to take cbarg^of any the money were ready to pay for the 
enterprise or undertaking, which is work as it ie performed. It is ndt 
lively to produce greater and better that miners are not without specula» 
poetical results, through being under tion; they are probably as ready as 
thp control of the Government, than it any other class of men to risk their 
would if left to capitaliste or to one or ]aboir, time, and money, in any under- 
mbre public companies Who have no taking in which they see a prospect of 
cate beyond the amount Of dividends good pay—provided they have confi- 
td‘ be secured, ought the feet of its dence in those with whom they eon- 
being unusual for the Executive to tract. We believe that such confidence 
embark in what might be termed a
commercial venture to be allowed to miners and any joint-stock company

■* sum.
Saturday, October 24, I868i

ve noL '

ps*w • *hu n<ypotJesdet of yestor
a com- We will admit, however, ip order to see its 

bearing on Confederation, that in 15 year» 
our public debt a ill be paid off, . Lel ps
no, w suppose that we shall ;be admitted: into 
the; Dominion in 1869, and lei os ask whether 
Oenpda-, wonld be out of debt on onr eccoont 
in, 16 years } The Canadiap deficit of 8136,- 
268 lonnded on * Sirius' ’ own showing 
would in 15 years bring Canada into debt
88,074020 for British Columbia. Againi ifi that this Colony would be out of debt |for- 
we admit, for argument, sake, that the io4 
ter est and sinking fnndOn oar Publia Debt 
will be reduced in three yeareto$84,000, 
then the Dominion would save annually 
866,037, At the end of 121years (the bal
ance of the 16 years) the total deficit of Can
ada for- that period for this Colony would 
consequently be 82.296,416 without includ
ing interest. II to the latter deficit $2.296,- 
416 we addjthe defloit incurred. by Canada 
dnriDgtbe. firent lute years of itt* fifteen, 
which Je $772,215. ffae toUl deficit of Can
ada would be 83,018,631 without inteneat.

Edftor (real),ol tb# British Colonist, bow 
P6P JQU pennltyoof, editorial column. to be 
ppllnted wjth, *o 7awipb ignorance—with a 
statement so to|el|ypnfouoded laid dowetitb 
such unblushing efi^ontpry Î You know *e 
people of Victorif cannot be deluded by such 
a piece of impudence. Canada jpepr ft, lots
of, 83,018,631 without interist in 16 yso» t ! 
te the revenue of this Colony fo remain at a 
stand still and the supposed debt of .Ctnada

< ÏX-a was- will be ladnemfrnrftftf j.

.6, ,shonid be 
liable for the interest and sinking fond of 
(be loan and net the other provinces, For 

Canada alone wotiid be liable for our Public instance we should be liable for the loan for 
D(ebt after Confederation] and tbie Colony 
would .benefit to the extent of 8772,215 in 
three jeam by, the deficit o( Canada, expend
ed in onr behalf. It does strike ns that 
making 8772,215 in three years, with Con
federation when we cannot make a dollar of 
that amount ’Without ■ Confederation would be 
a very bueinties- like transaction indeed, al
though < Birins * may not acknowledge it.'

Thetpeople do-not desire ‘ Confederation in 
1869,’ but a great improvement in the Gov
ernmentpf thic Colony. j They wish not only 
tjo retpin the power they have,but to acquire 
more, and to regulate the. affaire of the Col
ony to suit its wants apd desires.

With regard to the point that ' Canada' 
alone would be liable for our Publie Debt1 
after Confederation,’ ft is not so in the sense 
yon wish it to he taken. Canada it is tree 
would lie liable for, the debt, but where

the intercolonial railway in the same 
neras we shall be liable for the Overland 
Rpad. It is possible-that Canada would not 
reqniee a loae foreopaltry. a cum as 8722,- 
000, because el though according to your 
terms she for bound to commence it the firsts 
year after Oonfoderatioa, yet she may take 
ae long as she .pleases, to.complete the work,: 
•o a few thousand dollars might be spent 
annually and the interest and sinking fund 
open onr portion of the road avoided, and 
be ‘ deficiency of the Canadian Government’ 
iminished still more. I cannot therefore 

pltor the'Ptim—it is Indeed too high still 1 
YOU' state» that the ‘Overland Road wHl pop* 
SlPOB the country.’ If as I hake shown Con
federation, wifi ruin the farmers, of Vancou
ver Island ae also those of the Lower Fraser 
énd directly and indirectly the cities Victoria 
4ftd New Westminster, and depopulate them 

does Ceoada get ttomoney from to pay her also, what inducements would there be for 
debts .excepting from the taxes upon the immigrants to come to this coast overland ? 

to go op ,1 year after year? debt, debt! debt I pablip? This Colony would be a part of Without you think the best way to populate 
oo1Wprovement under Confederation for the oBpada. and as snob would be liable not only the country is td depopulate it first! or that 
next fiftepn .years ! Yon first wish to make jor lt8 fae share of its own debt, but alto for èauadian immigrants eoeld live satnptfonilv 
the people believe that Confederation will that of eighty millions, the debts of the other under,each conditions as would starve the 
populate this Colony—make it prosperous Pfoyiriees Included in tbe Dominion, which present inhabitants of /the laud ! Depend 
and rich, and now you tell them there will Canada is also liable for. The Public Debt tpon it, the ‘Overland Road’ would be 
be no improvement hyhe revenue, foi, the ie made,the second charge upon the rave- 
next fifteen years 1 , Vill the Cenep—— nnes of Canada; but if the Dominion Gov- 
give tbie version ip tlffllr eortespondenoe ernment.hadpot money eooegh to mept her 
with the Government of .Canada Î Need 1 liabilities, how^onld she make up the de- 
say any more to show bow utterly worthless gcjeoCy excepting by general taxation t Ae 
ere your statements? the Coloay be/. woalj ^ Canada more money than she 
p'ey to irresponsible officials and harpies now Vipendéd "fof this Colon, including the in
ns yen coarsely assert, what wonld .it be tereat and sinking Upon hiblio Debt 
under a man .uob as the one who could pep a„d 0ver|aod Road> wbat beoeflt wonld it
such a statement as that above enllad from , be W U8 that abe ebould become liable for 
-our editorial colnmns? Nol no! Let ns onr debtf We have to pay it now and 
not seek present Confederation, tot let us w<m,d haTe to w u theD eilb 0or own 
jmprove onr, own Government. Wi* re- To U liable to our proportionate
gardtq the statement that J pat down the gbare of eight,-millionuAnor^anrUs man,
Canadian deficit at $138,268, 1 ten only say additioDal debti» aT The Dominion might 
that it equals in truth the debt of the Can» cboose contract although io no way bene- 
afiian Government. I,elated that *e Canadian fioie| t0 thie ôolony, is certainly not a great 
Government would soon be a gainer ; in 19 ad,antage. A oiee legaoy to leave to onr 
years bow much would it amount to ? 1 deoendantll As I have shown that Canada
know I ought to .«op here and not take any wonld not loee an,ttiog b, tbia Colon, be. 
farther notice of the article in question, be* iog QQited t0 ber, it ,ollowe ^ ,be little bit 
cause 6* uao disee omnia, bat lest I shonid of fMetry aboa, ,bil Colon, making $722,215 
be aeonsed (bat whet would an aoeOsation by Canada loeing so much, is only an extra- 
■mount to from such a quarter] of timidity vagaBl fancy. Let us look on the other side, 
or someth,og worse, I w,II reply aa brtefly Sappoge c„8tomB ReveDae. &0, ,o be
aa possible. jv oaly doubled in 15 years, say even 8700 000,

Before proceeding to answer your Objeo- oar pnblio will be paid off. Suppose 
tiops,,it must be remembered^ .bat you have <b# beaâ.money t0 be doubled. Wbat will 
not prpved the tariff of the Pommtoa to, be 0anada lhen Jgeein aDDua„y itom tbis
one of 12 per oeo. or that of, tbt. Celooy L7 Ooltoy ? Answer, $349,424 per annum, 15

"yeslre; henee.. ü/. /.J i,v r i,
Canada pays,to this Colony;. 8402,576 
Lets .loterest and Sinking Food I a.i ; 

onvPablioDebt.

man.

vyould: be wanting v as between the

tson we

the Government 7 The precedent af- might be taken tip, with great ad- 
iorded in England by the assumption vantage to the Colony, by the Gover- 
of the control of the telegraph lines meQt in the manner suggested by 
bÿ Partiament, shows that it is not be- correspondent;if as be supposes con* 
y8nd the province of a Government trnqtprs could be found ready to run 
to pérform those works which hgve the drain through the meadows at the 
hitherto been left to private individ- present rate of one dollar and a half 
nais or companies, lie doubt there per foot, with certain rights secured to 
would have been a strong opposition them, and if four hundred claims 
to nthe Imperial Parliament laying could be sold, or leased, at the rate of 
do*n speculative lines of telegraph one hundred dollars for fifty feet, and 
Wires before the utility Of thé system these things are easily ascertainable, 
had been proven, find possibly the in- the thing is practicable, and might be 
térfèrenbe of Government would have undertaken by the Government as a 
been thought up| aetifiahle even now, work of public utility $. there, would be 
had not the teîegr^b system become. no risk, no incurring of debt, and no 
as, much of ,,a necessity as the postal extravagant expehditure of public money', 
system. We have thus prefaced the So far as the contractors are concerned 
remarks that we desire to offer upon it i8 probable that the privilege of wash» 
the plan suggested by a correspond- ibg the dirt taken out during the construe 
ent, in our columns on Friday last, for tion of the drain, and having the right to 
draining the meadows on William j^vy a certain, fixed sum for every working 
C?eéfe, because his idei%; suggestive day from all claims which are drained would 
of much good being done if the Exeou* be sufficient inddeement to strong active 
tiye think proper to take the matter aba persevering miners to take up the 
up;; the letter being that of a practical contract, anti if the contract is taken up 
miner, is well worthy of the attention b, practical mép npon the proposed terms 
of-1 all who desire to see our mining bbere will be such a gurautee for the pro- 
prdspedts improving^ and1 within this per performapee of the work in the profit 
ca'tegOry are included probably the derivable by themselves from putting in 
whole adult population of British g00d work; that there Can be little donbt 
Columbia. For our present purposi that the four tihndred claims would be 
w^e may t^ke it to be an admitted fact, 6t once taken up, especially as the fifty 
that there is gold in paying quantities feet v/Ould be given from hill to bill, so 
in the meadows ) -the questions, then that there could be no 
for the consideration of the inhabitants cia;m holder having the lead through his 
of the Colony are, how long ie this claim*. We purpose adverting to this 
vast field of gold to be left un worked, matter again, it is one in which all who 
and to all practical effect unproe^eot- know anything about mining should take 
ed« and , how the gold which is sup- ,,eome interest. Doubtless the letter 
posed td underlie the meadows can be which has already appeared will bring 
bright ffiio tiee, so as 4o benefii, not out otbete-^it is Vsubject °that ought to 
oily * ,few miners, but every naan in be vetttilated. 
thé1 Colony Who dépends upon hie » WÊÊÊÊÊ
present daily labor) or upon the pro- Letter Free “ Sirins.”
dudts of bis past labor invested in the * -
tiksLJiP On* ». ^ Affiiouffh it is Victona, Oot., 16, 1868. par cent. Yotihat is the basis of the dataiSfXs

...
are drained, on Account off the expen» upon it It will neither disturb me nor determine the loss ; as that could only be
sive machinery which it would be de|ade the public. shown after its effeet upon the various in* Add inoréate'of per Capita Sdti-
necessary to employ to get rid; ■ Of the j0 yonr article of October 5th yon stated, dnstries of the country had been seen. Yon  ................................... ..
watery there can be little doubt, if in- that in the event of this Colony confederal- placed the revenue of the Colony going to
déèd there is any snob thing as knov^- iog with the Dominion, that Canada would Canada at $367X00, less the loss sustained
ledge end experience in gold mining, #>e tbiqf Ôolopy a fixed subsidy of $142,000. by substitution of Canadian tariff. The lose Canada receives from British Ool-
that as Soon as a drain Ik Carried I ■«•tea tton. my opinion that this sum of was not admitted for reasons given. The Bmbie...................................
? . there will be moqey wduld eome ont of the revenues de- expenditure of Canada in this Colony yon paye t0 British Columbia

through the meadows, there w l be r|Tad bÿ fier from this Colony, and therefore get down at $621,713, but by correcting ,
rich placer diggings from Marysville thàt sbe wonld only be giving back again to yonr mistakes and redneing exorbitant or Gain to Canada^.....»,., 
to Mosquito Creek, and it is perfectly us;BOmeofthe money she derived from thi. faneifol charges, I reduced yonr estimate to _ . . ,
clear that sueh diggings would be far Colony. $402 576, and could even then have justly The expenditure of Canada for this Udlony
more beneficial to the Colony than In place of proving this not to be the made, further redactions. Recollect I was decreases as ter hroome from this Colony
those which require great capital to Act. yen attempted to. show (Oct 8th) by dealing with your own figures, my first let*

toto the bands of a few oapltalmte. idea tbal ,bi. Colon, would gain $257.405 th.t Ï altered yonr climate ! Of course I J’0 seo^th^e rnemhers to Oftawa, and to
Every one who has mined on William a year. I endeavored to show that your did! It I bad allowed yonr designedly be deprived of the *anageme<ef our own
Creek, can speak to the probability of figarei were incorrect, and that so far from constructive estimate, and figures, yon oould -re? ■■
the most favorable résulte from the. Canada losing $257,405 per aonuip, she have shown any,king ’you pLedf ^

draining of the meadows, but we fear wonld, had Confederation taken place this less when you appear again j opr estimates »»
that there ate few who bin suggest year, only have lost $35,576, but it it took will be changed, and the difference will pro- fafJhtP0**;.*^eon 
any ■ practical Wa» of wwrÿiàg 0n *0 P«»ce next year (1869), she would probably bébl, he as great as your estimates last year . You

be » gainer, and in about three years’ time |0d this See British Colonist February ol W” oma |2»80W, bfi, it won’t
^ewoperataoo Without the «stew W0ll|d bave ^ oqo leaa;expenM to bear on L. I did teraïTSt the ‘four coon* fft Tbe Nuetipn . to $722,000 (tfie Chief 
appe,[flf $Me Government. It W»uld aceoaqt ot 0De 0f oar loans then expiring, oourt Judies ’ The work dan be done bv Oorqmi«eioner’s estimate) moit stepd; culdt 
pr^ftbly oost over t^,000 to make I gave reasons too for not admitting the loss the three Supreme Chart Judges. Wbat you the MÜlii
a drhte as proponed by our terres- ?bicb yon claimed b, substitution of Lm count, court Judge* are the Gold Com- ^°‘ T0* ,be, 9tber Co!qny w,OMld pay.
pondetit, If the contfactore Were paid taria, and shewed vba» su^b loss (if any did rpiiafoners. If the CofooHtei .theieranee J*9 r-WW, S* Nk even
fail, wages, instead of their being re- occur) and others, could not be considered >t«ng from, the mines, the Colon, mnet pay 9n Joad fit for all practtcal por-
muaeratod in other ways so that their cash gained to the Government of thie for its oolleotios. The Canadian GoveEn» Pîtf§fr*llirw 
proTon the Work is made contingent Colony. In this way I tried to stow that éien» would soto get rid ef ttom-^sto Pook.M years ago offered É M Govern- 
upon its success. It may perhaps ap- ,be $142 000 given annually to thi. Colon, Ly «tod/orcCto^tewfto»! ewri

pear strange to tho^e who do not w°»ld only to our pwnmo^y retarded, bn,, ; lééytbéiiiforaàtsbdeititing tond *8120,-
LV .v; * n . _ ' I, that there alV •uipieedjtba.t It^b^ Cflliyiy; ,te«0Mnfd 000, and in littte^toore tbaoxhwe">4*w*^wiM . ee^w ‘eihowi thkvthieiead fo
shbnTd tonémm in organizing !®peta,e^e be $86 00Q

snob a work ; it would be easy enough ijitn in onr bands the power of regulating ire being paid off—the year baa nearly ex- j®** 10 Sao Francisco and Puget Sound. -s iP 
no deobt for any joint-stock company our owe tariff to auit the interests of the plied. Ask those te whom the Government 1 did reduce the interest and Slaking food

our

:

more
bénéficiai to thfe Colony being out -pf the 
Confederation, because under onr present 
(ariff,there is every attraction Vor farmers to 
tome1 and settle, under the Dominion tariff 
teéty repolshfn to drive them away ! =

The amount for ‘Postal Service’ ia that- 
(tow paid. To enppoee that yonr estimate - 
$40X00 woqld give ns d reel steamboat com* 
municatioD with S»n Francisco every ten 
days at least, with low fares and good ac
commodations and pay onr inland Mail Ser
vice also, is even, if possible, more redicdlons 
(ban yonr‘éther fannies ! 1 have dose, but I 
think I haîve shown that under Confédéra
tion thepeople ot this Colony wonld»: pays to, 
the Dominion Government more- than it. 
would receive aocordiog to yonr atipulatiena, 
Snob being the ease, tbia Colony will be aple 
to do for. herself, and by similar means all 
that the Canadian Government is bound to 
do by your stipolatioos, and will in addition 
preserve her freedom and power df taxing ' 
herself for her own benefit, instead of giving 
Canada the power of taxing her to any ex- u 
(ent and for purpose* nol of any immediate 
benefit to tbie Colony.
; Confederation, according to yonr stipula» 
(ions, then means ruining the farmers and 
éthers, throwing awa, onr.po^er to regulate,, 
onr owq, effaifs, Sfcri^c^ the rights and in», 
tereste of our decendanis their revenues and" 
property, for the sake of w4aU-* very very 
problematical pecuniary benefit for the en*6» 
iog couple of years 1 Look into this matter 
my felfow-eitixene and enquire, for yodr- 
selves. I mn<i again thadk yon very aifrr(l- 
cerely Mr Edltoe for pebliehing my Ifttle^,, 
but 1 cannot conceive^ Sir, why yon hqvp . 
flowed others to prompt your artiefea, çjt-j 
ceptiog you wish to give the Yals Oonap-— 
trumpeters snffioient rope to elevate And 
suddenly drop Confederation ! s J f’ ;i
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A Warning.

| Editor Çplonut,—It Is True 
that so many of our jnvenilè popnl 
lallen victims to disease within tbs' past-few 
months. ‘ There is a cause to produce;*», , 
eflect—the reason that disease ie new more, 
prevalent than ever known in the Colony lj 
cannot com,uto for, and l doubt whether (bp 
entire medieal fratoroity çan. I would ad* 

Patent* »°<i «te custodians pf children 
to do their utmost to thoroughly eîeanee their 
habitatiods.knd Use every means to dkitifeot 
them, ih ordm to destroy the latent potto* 
containing the germ of Aiaalt pen, dipteerift 
or other diseaee. Again, io teoatiliei where 

has presetted or p*ev*ils,: 1 weote:
étcQhgly iwgfüdte^t^a tel*§%aaWtt%Vfc 
tehpttJP^teP «WPV

pr9,ail<

b»

ad Aid, 
ion have

SliJ

tcasy. / /j/’ ,.
Indian apous, Ocl 

cow concede the eu 
lipau SUte ticket by 
majority. The De 

’ Congressmen ; the 
•Mjofity in both bwJ

d

and hp* . many little departed

Af perhaps #l'-i»T«to laté’to ifivfee tte
hw»ng pat;epw^,tto lOWgsStoE Wt

il-feoaéktoè Ihfe to gAtoxiaaodlftt wwtotHg 
■when warn lag is neeeeaary.

VACCINE.
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